
!)ec::'s1on No. 

BEFORE: TE.E Rt:.I!.P.O.t..D COmaSSION C"J TJ:;E S:.J..TE OF C~IFOPNIA. 

In the ~atte: o~ !pplieat1on or 
SOO1'!:!OZl:tN' ?.ACD'!C COMP.A.N'! to-r an 
order au thor1z1ng 1 t to o,:perate 
a certe.:!.n industrial spu:r trae~ 
0.:; Lodi, CaJ.!to:o:.1a., at e. cle~
anee ot th1rtee~ (13) teet be-
tween center line. or said ZpTl:' 
track,· and the ce:lter 11:o.e or mA1::. 
track or ~rano~ 11n&. 
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BY ~ COMMISSION: 

~pl1ca tio::. No-. 17242. 

Southe-rn Paoi::'1e co:r:p~, eo corporation, has fUed wi tl:. 

the Railroad COmmission the abo~e numbered np~lioat1on requesting 

au t!l.or1 ty to me.1nte.in and opera.te over a. oertai::::. indus trial $p'tU" 

t:re.ok se:.-vi:c.g the paoking house operated 1>7 Seobel &. ~ e.t Lod1, 

California, ~ith elear~ee ot thirteen (13j teet between tracks. 

Applicant maintains and operates a 'branch 11:o.e of railroad 

extend1Ilg 'between Lod! and Kent"J.cQ" House, a e1stance o't 39 ... 3 :miles, 

end Sco'bcl &. Dey :FlU1 t Pack1ng Compa~ oj?ero.tez a. packing house 

located at the i:l.terseetio:l. 0: Washington. street and ,t:b.e main track 

ot sa.1' 'branch line raUroad. at todi, Cel.itornia, said paeld.:lg hou.se 

being serve' by a spur track, t~e center l~e o~ which is locate~ 

t":':'entys1x (26) teet tro::n the center line 0-: t!le :main track or branch 

11~& ra1lroad and e1~t (8) ~eet six (6) inches trom t~ side ot 
said Po.ck1Dg house. 

A:pp11ce.nt desires to remove existing sw1tob. and oross

over track shown in yel1or. on the blue ~=1nt map attached ~ and 

made a part ot theapp11cat::'on and oonst~ct a new crossover traCk, 

shorten present s1d1:lg track and. instill a new spur tra.ek betwee:c. 
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the ex1:ti:c.g spur and. main traok at tb.1::-~een (,l3) :teet center -::r:o: 
~ " 

se.1d :main traok, whereas paragraph (b) 0-: Sect:Lon " o't the Com-

mission's General Orde::- No. 26-C requirez that the ¢enter 11no ot 
~ standard gange track, exoept a main tr40k or passing track, 

parallel ene. adjacent to a ma1n t:::-e.ok or e. pIJ..Ss1ng track, shell be 

at least fifteen (15) 'teet. 
-

To oomply w1~h t!le requirements ot t2le COmm1ssio:c.'s Ce:c.ere.l. 

Order ~!o. 26-C, unl.ess ;the 1nc!ust...7 eon3truets a new bu1~d1n5 or 

extends 1 ts :present bu.1ld.ing a d.1$tar~ce of approx1mately one hundl-ed 

and 't1tty (150) teet, tho applioant must relooate its present 

faoilities, inolud1ng its branoh ~!ne main track, and the expense 

:c.eoezse,r.r to make these :1Jnprovements c.oes not appee: to be warranted, 

sinoe there is but one train movement in each direotion ')?e':O @.y 

except SWldey over said bre.noh line traok and the location being 

within yard limits where all trains a:e requ1::--ed to m<;,ve at e. re

d.uced speed. 

It appears to t:!le COmmission that tAis is not a matter 

in wh1c:!:. e. :pubJ .. 10 hear1llg is necessar,r one. tl::a t the al';pliC1J.t1on 

Should be granted; there tore , 

IT IS EZ.RZ8Y OPJ)EBED the. t per.rn.1s s10n and au thor! ty be and 

it is hereby granted to apl'~!eant, SOu.them ?ao1tie ComPany', a 

co:rpor~t1on1l to construct, :le,1ntain end. oj;lerate a::l 1nd.u.str1~ spur 

track serv1;cg t:b.e Seobel &; De.y Fruit PaCking Compe.::l.Y' at Lodi, C811-

tor::.1a., tlle location or which is more e.et1:c.1 tely described on blue 

print map marked "Stockton D1 v':c. DraW1ng A-4150, Sheet No.1" 

attaohed to and m&de a part Qt the application, with center line 
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clearance between br~ch 11::J.e me.!::J. traek e.:a.d s~ur track or 

thirtee::J. (13) teet. 

'!'he authority herei:l. gra=.ted shall become ertect1ve 

O::J. the ~~te hereot. 

Dated at San Frenc1soo, Cal1rorn1e., tll1s ::J O;~ 
day 0: March, 1931. 
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